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Slx Towns Entirely and Twenty 
Partially I•estroyc d. 
··~ STM.B.. DAVID DREW BUltNT. 
Prince Alexau(le'\" at Bucharest. 
Glad.ttonian Pamphlc ~ on Irish O.uestion. 
HALIF~x. N.S. , August :lO. 
There has been a disasterous earth· 
quake in Greece. 
Philiatra, on the '\\;est Coast of Morea, 
has been swalloweJ by an earthquake. 
Six towns have beert entirely and twen-
ty partially destroynd. In Zante every 
house is damaged, 1 nd six hundred per-
eons have been kilJid. Many towns in 
_ Italy have folt the shock. Violent 
shocks have also been experiencc~l iu 
Egypt. 
The steamer Dav d Drew, the largetit 
on the Hodson Riwr, has been burnt 
near New York. ' 
Prince Alexander has arri ve<.l at 
Bucharest. 
Gladstone has published a pamphlet 
reviewing the Irish question. 
- --... -· ....... \+- ... - - -
CAP& &teE, this evening. 
Wind ~ ' fresJt fine, tlea r. The 
barque Elt/i•, of St: John, N. B., tlven· 
• ty-1fve daYB from C >rk, for Sydney , a ll 
well, passed Saturd }y afternoon. The 
~teamer Hibernia, went west at 10 
a.m., and the ste~er Johr~ K110J ·. of 
Glasgow, from M~yport, for Halifax, 
passed at noon, on Sunday. A brigan-
tine consigned t.o P. & L. Tessier was 
off the Cape at n :><>n to-day, bound 
north. .. 
(sPP!CIAL TO T 1iE COL OI'\ JST.l 
- ,.--
DESTRUCTIVE MRE AT HALL'S BAY. 
- I ST. GEo&<h:'s BA v .. \ug. :!x: 
Court rose at noon to-day and leaves 
at 2 p.m. for Bay of Islands. It is re-
ported that destructive forest fires haYo 
taken place at Hall's Bay. 
BAY OF11SLANDS, Aug. :JO. 
The str. Leopar(J. arrived at !) a.m. 
resterday. The COt rt opened this morn-
JOg and some civillusmess was trans-
ac~. , 
• 
Codnution by Bishop Power at Burin. 
. BURIN, Aug. 30. 
His Lordship Bishop Power ad.minis· 
tered i>he SaCrament of Confirmation 
yesterday in the parish church. Eighty. 
five candic~Mes were presented by tlie 
pastor. Solemn li li Mass was sung 
by the Rev. J. sh, P.P., St. Law. 
renee, Rev. W. utney, P.P., St. 
Kyrans, Deacon, v. M. Ryan, Sub· 
deacon, Rev. W. :Ahearn, Master of 
Ceremonies, Rev. V. Reardon, assistant 
at the throne. Pontifical Vespers were 
celebrated in the e rening. To-day his 
Lordship and par~•leave to llisit Beau· 
bois and other par*& of the pa~. 
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----·-A11a:n. L.i:n.e. BRITISI:I UERCI:IAN'l' SHIPPING. 
A return has been published in the 1 form of al?arliamentary paper, giving ~-,--_;::.......-.---::~---.....;_-----. -1-.-- A SARATOCA TRUNIC tablesshowingthe pr~gress Qf Britillh • · belonging t.o n Cabin Passenger, per stmr. 1' Merchant Shipping. The retu,~ com-: «\ : "Caspian," is ~ING. I prises a series oftablesJ 29 in»iber, 
I 
'II nru any olher ~ngcr has carried it nwny a.nd containing varioUs facts ~ ihe 
: ~ : in err~. ho wiU obhgc by returnin~ it t.o numbers, tonnage equipment · : kade 
: til : ' nogS0,21,rp SHEA & Co. of British mercantile vesselst both saiJ,.-
'U ing and steam as compare« with the 
: ~ : :J:...C>B-:J:I merc~ant_fiee.tsoffore~coua*tiee,~nd 
.,.. , ' . carlJ')ng m many cases the co,m~ On the Road uom St. Johns. to Tops3.ll, ,from as tar back as 1840 at int«Srvala up 
ou SATURDAY last, 28th Ul8t., a to the present time. Of these table8 the 
· ~ ~ : Malacca Cane Walking SticK ~~~~ir;:r~s!:~~sott:~e~~~:! 
. 'II . Ivory hn.ndlo; ail~er mbunted ; I Vl~S of the Bnttsh eiDJ?lf6J the u~ : 0 : with the o'vner's name in Cull. Kingd<?m, the other pnnc1pal JJUM:~t!Jne 
· · countries of Europe and the. Umted 
: lllf : m · Findcr will be suitably rewarded by leaving States, in each of the years !a~, l830 
• ~ • t.lao snmo at t.h.i8 office. nug30,tC 1840, 1860, 1860, 1870, 1876, to 18'1.. ana 
: fPf : 6 f · M f • in five cases to the year lSSG. Theae 
-'-' overnmen ., ,0 /CB figures show that the to~. ~.r .Ule 
: A\ : merchant navy of the B!f~~:-lpire, 
· 'II · whjphamountedin 1820to2,668, lons, 
: ~ : TO PAINTERS. had increased in.t886 to s,a~. ~ 
There is in the table but one o~~ 
. . cord that rivals· in com~~ 
_ _ ~ _ Sealed Tenders will be received a~ the given for the British empire.;;· '.tlili re-
ar I .. IIIIES nnd GF.A.TLEMEK un be~ "'Uafe llral-dfU8 BoARD OF WoRKS OniCE, until turn is for Bremen andifvea re&Qrp.of 
Hot ' 1 durin~ tho wint('r IIIOnths; thnt is, (rom 1st. Septomber to to 1st lfay, at Rt:dtutd Rata. MONDAY 6th SEPTEIBER AT NOON the Freo City's navy for oach of \he 
Tho huilt.Liug is hoatcd throughout with strom, Md ovory oomCort guaranLeed. ' ' ' ~riods mentioned above from 1$20, 
...- .._,._,or, . ...,:..,........~;A_~~ -ro~m&- when it amounted to 17,283 tons, toltM, 
v • ~"~"' ..::· '-""~ .,. ' Painting, Whitening, Colouring, &c., when it was 319,485. The me~tile 
aug30. fropnelo1·. throughout, the Interior or tho navy next in importance to tha\ of 
PAO R ASYLUM England is the Norwegian, which, in St M • h I' Q h. · · ,8 ' V 1830 registered 169,197 tons, and in'188' lc ae S rp a:mag azaar had increased to1,6831434. After Nor-
• ·• • 8pecl6c:1tioo of l.ho work cun IJc liOCn on nppli- way follows the Umted Staieil with ------------~--·~ • ' cation t.o tho Superiut.enwnt at the Ins titution. 576,476 tons in 1830, and1,804,221 tons in 
';rho Boord is not. hound to ncecpt. tho lowest;. or 180 I The total German empire shows 
ruey tender. By order, ~ 
'
"'1. R. STIRLIN~, 082,355 tons in 18?'0 and 1,294, ~88 tons in 
1884. For .France the return in 1840 was 
Will be held in the Star of the Sea Hall, Board of Worb OjJtce, ~ pro Secretary. 6G2,500 tons and 1,033,829 tons in 1884. Tho retures for Russia are very incom• 
pletc. In 1870, the £rat year for which 
a return is given, Russian merchant 
vessels registered 376,760 tons, the fig. 
ures for 1 3, the latest year of .the re-
cord, being 600,564 tons. 
_ _ _ 30th Auguat, 188G. f · aug:JO, rp 
(SAil\! JOB~".·, NEWFOUNDI.Al,iD) . Ji..1S-t ppen.ed, 
C>:O.. 28-tb.. :OeCerrl ber, :J.SB6. Our First Sbipment of 
Prize 1 -~:i~~r£ Marbl~·-81."\tlle of the 81~'5&.'(11 Prim ~~.rm(\ Cool VO&J-{~irtof t\ )ftdy AUTUMN SUlTINGS AND 
Pri~e !! - Two rnrcOil Pa.intinb-s-" Mornjng·· nml Prize 7-An EleganUy Bound Album-{from tile ~QUSERINGS, 
· · E-1-eniog··-{bolh prizes presented I.Jy j . Very Rev. M.. A. Fitzgerald.) 
the Moet Rc\·. Dr. Power.) Prize 8-A Fat Sheep. WNcwest Pattema and Col<lrlnge._m 
Prize 3 from tho Yen • .A.rcbde."\OOD Prize 9- A. ~ubl&-Oarrel Gun-{valued nt f82.) , 
Forristal.) P.ril:o"lO-A Valuable Curiosity-{from the Ho''· E 
Pri?..c 4- A Ri<'hly Ornnmenh.'tl Ormolu Cloc·k- P. J. Delaney.) GIBB & CALV RT 
valued nt ~. l Prize 11- An EleganUf Bound Family Bible. 
Priw G- A Twenty Dollnr ~ol<"-{from th~ 1 ~·,· . Prize 12-Picturcsquo relD.nd- beautifully bow1ll. ' ){. 1··. Clarke.} Prize 13-A Forty Dollar Note. 11u~!l.Gi.rp _1 60~ ~\-nter Stn•et. 
Also, a. laq;o number of other valuable prizes. 
Ql- TICKETw-O.lt".E liiLLI ••• G (Ttr~Tr CE .... T S) E.tiCII. ~IEJ 
UJr' A <.'Ompllment.ary or free ticket wiU ~ presented t.o .purchasers or sellers of Twenty ticket~. 
IJrThe drnwing w11l be on the plan ttl the ··Art Union." ur'The \\"inning numbers will be 
publi.shl'\1. nu~i 
EltEL~IOR II!RBLE WORKS~ 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, · 
Formerly carried on by the late MAltTIN CoNNORS, will in future be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit a. sharo of 
public patronage. f • 
Outport Orders lef at 1\lessrs. R. R . & C. CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, 
will receive strict attention. PATRICK~CONNORS. 
jy8,Cp,tl. 
A Splendid Assortntent of Fairchild's 
' Penhold<irs, Pencil Cases, Glove-buttoners, 'I!ooth Picks,· Cigar Cutters, Whistles. Ver.y snita.ble for Birthday 
Prcse n L..'l, &c., at 
J ttbt Hccci n .. 'll, an n.ssortmcnt or 
Breach&Mnzzle-loading Guns 
SELLIXG CHEAT' 
.A.-t ~ ood..s's, 
nug2i 193 Water f;trcct. . 
50 Iron Bedsteads for sale, 
At St. ¥ichael's Orphanage, Belvidere. 
1)0 IRO:-l BEDSTEADS nrc oiTt•r('(l nt. Kltle. 
' ~ Jlc<l~lcnds nrc JX'rlectly new, and were 
imported Cor the usc of tho Orphnn:lJ;O ; hut being 
wo large hnd t.o be re-placed by smaller onets. 'I110y 
are 6-ft. bv 3-Ct. , each. with latetlt. impro,·enl('nla. 
Will be sold at cost. ~Apply to Rev. Mother 
Superior, St. ~ficb~WI"s Orphann;c, Uel~idcl't', or 
nt Mr. J ames llynes' ~elton Room. 
a ui(1....J,6i, fp 
Public Notice. 
GAME LAWS. 
Tho following provisions of the Garno Lam; nro 
llllbl i.'lhcd Cor UIO information or the public:-
------~M._ __ __ 
AGlUCt7LTlmAL § 'O'OI.'l'ION. 
Wanted.La general eervant .•... . .. . ap thhs nfficc j N. OH·MAN. 
Sv.c. 1- No person shall hunt, kill, wound, take, 
IWII, purc'•nso, or gi~o nwny, or hl\\·o in his poasce-
sion, any WiJ.low Grouse, commonly called Pl\f"t! 
ridge, or nny other kind of Oroll8C, or any other 
\\;ld or migratory bird (except W ild Oeesc), or thl' 
eggs of any such birds within this Colony, from 
tho 1masinp of this Act until tho Fi!tccnth day or 
September in tbii present year, or between the 
Twelfth daf of January and the FiftcenU1 day of 
September m cnch succeeding year, under n pen· 
alty not excec<Ung One Hundred Doll:lrs, or, in 
defnult of payment, ot imprisonment ror a period 
not exceeding Three Months. 
\Vo find tho following suggestivo 
paragraph in the TAnd Aa&nt's -Record: 
' 'I hQrc be one fact clearer than 
another, it is that the English agricultur-
ist will emerge from (tho ·present crisis 
,·cry much stronger than in many ways. 
Hard times a.ro causing men to put 
forth all tho energy of which they are 
capable. That energy is taking the 
double form of a more minute inquiry 
into the best methods of treating the 
land- and of training men who shall 
possess the knowledge of the most re-
cent discoveries and phases of •cultiva-
tion. Edinburgh University has just 
promulgated an exhausti•e scheme for 
an examination in agricultural scionco. 
Tho examination established by tho 
Surveyors' Institution for land agents 
and intended for the country districts is 
surely growing in popularity, and } vill 
continue to attract an increasing num-
ber of candidates. The great agricul· 
tural colleges at Cirencester and Down-
ton aro aliYo with activity, and exer· 
ciso greater ' influence eac\1 year_ A 
cursory perusal of the agricultural and 
farmers' papers is clear enough proof of 
the growing interest in the scientific 
treatment of the land. Scotland . has 
again led the van of educational activit1 
N'tght schools for the teaching of agrl-
cultural science have been establislied, 
and have been at work for three years 
in about thirty parishes in Aberdeen· 
shiro and Forfa.rshire. The success of 
tho classes which havo already l)een 
formed has led to a considerable devel• 
opment of tho systom, and arran~e­
ments a re now being made for draftmg 
on from the schoolboards to thes8 
classes bols intended to cam thoir liv~ 
lihood from the land.- Land Aaent'~ 
R ecord. 
,, 
AUCTION SALES. 
T~morrow, ('1't7!Sl AY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAM2.8 HYNES, 
AT II1.8 BOOKS, OPP<hnTE JOB BROS. & CO. 
25 brls. ·Choice 'hand-pickett Ap-
ples, 10 brla OnioDS, 6 caaes OnioDS, 00 dm: Cab-
~. 60 tube Butter, 10 Cheese. 10 bxs Discuitl!, 
IUI80rted ; u brls Pilot DreM, 20 doz Pickles. 4 
doz Sauce, IS doz Dloter nnd Ancl1ory ~
IUIIIOrted; 20 brla Potatoes, 20 Hams, an~nri-
oua other articles. au~:IO 
Three-Story New Dwelling-house 
for sale by Public Auctfon, s it-
uate on ()arter's llill. 
I WILL offer for ll&le, at Public Auction, on Tuz8DAY next, Ule Bltrt. hlflt., at 12 o'clock, on the Premiaea, aU the Rf't. TiUe and Interest 
of 0&<>-.oa NoszwollTBY.J en neer, in and t.o all 
that Pieoe or Parcel or Lan , together with the 
NKW DWELLlNG HOUSE thereon, eituate on 
the hMd of Carter's Hill, ln the town or St. J ohn's. 
The premlae. can be inspected at any time on or 
before day of sale. t 
Tmn- m years. Ground ren t.--£3 1011. 
T. W. SPRY1 
auc25 • Real Estate Broker. 
WA"TBD· A GENERAL SERVANT. 11 {Jirbere another is kept), by the 1 1/Sth of Septemlx-r, who under-
lltanda Cooltlng. Good reference required. Liberal 
.... _-'•eo. -
aqiO I.W" Apply at thla Otlloe. 
y24,rp,eod. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL la!A.DE UNDER I 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. 
UPON representation from tho inhabi-ta nts of Rock Harbor, Boone Bay, 
setting forth the evil which will re-
sul t to them from an unrestricted tak-
ing, in that Harbor, of Lobsters, upon 
the supply of which they are depen<.lcnt 
at certain seasons for bait for the cod 
fishery, and upon report of tho Magis-
trate at Bonne Bay, verify ing tho said 
representation : ' 
It is ordered, that from and a.ftor th 
30th September next, and for a period 
of Three Years therefrom, no Lobsters 
shall be taken in the said Rock Harbor, 
except for the purpose of Bait, under a 
· enalty not exceeding One Hundred 
bollars · but nothing in this Order con-
tained shall prevent any .person in ~he 
said Harbor from catch10g or takmg 
lobsters for food for himself and family. 
And all CuJtoms officials, magistrates 
and constables, are hereby required to 
be aiding and e.ssisting in the effectual 
carrying out of this Order, and enforc· 
in!{ the prohibition regulation and re-
stnotion herein contained. 
Secroto.ry's Office, August 9th, 1886. 
aug12,1m 
M. FENELON, 
Ool<mialSMrctary. 
per' s.s. Nur:a Scotian, 
15 hhds. Bright Retailing Sugar, 
:20 Cases Currants. 
- ALS0,-
20 Cases 8 panisb Onions, 
In splendid order, will be sold choap. 
T. ct, M. WINTER. 
nuglifp • 
. 
ByW. &~Rendell, 
200M. Spruce Plank, 
2 &: 3 im. thick ; 6 to G iM. wide-nseortod lo ngthB 
50 M. Spruce Studding, 
2x2, 2%8, 2d, 8x3, 8d, 21x6-ossortcd Iengthll. 
25 M. ·sawn Scantling, 
.( x4, ~x7, 6x8, 7x7, 8x8. 
25 M. .. Spruce Board. 
260 M. Ploughed.an.d Tongued 
l-inch, H- Inch, and ]~inch thiclc. 
70 M. PINE BOARD 
:U) M. l+ & 2-inoh PINE PLANK, 
50 M. PINE and OLAPB~ARD. , _ 
au~,tw,fp,m, w&f 
SEC. 2.- No pen10n shall hunt, kiU, wound or 
ta.lce any Deer wiU1in .the PeniJll!ula or ~~alon, 
rrom tho passing or thiS Act unhl the FiCt~nth 
tiny of September, which " ; 11 be in tho yenr of 
Our Lord TholiBIUld Eight Hundred nnd Eighty-
• eight, under a penalty not exceeding Two Hundred 
DOllars nor lCSB tbnn Fif ty Dollars Cor every of-
fcnoo ~inst this A.ot ; and, jn default or .Payment, 
t.o impn.sonment torn period not cxcecdmg Throo 
Mbnths. 
SEc. 8.- .6Jl.f person within tho Pcni.nsuln or 
Avnl;OJ?, selling, or ex!>0:6ing. Cor 81\le, rurchMing, 
or g" •mg ,nway, or being m po88CSIIton or any 
Deer or 'Venison, and ch~ with an ofTcnoo 
ngninst thi:B' Act, shal.l. be doomed, to be guilty of 
the llaille, unleea be pro~o that I!Uch Door or Veni-
son aforesaid, were killed or taken otherwiso U1an 
within the llmi ts ~ dates nforeeaid, 
I SltO. •.- llo pel'IJ9n shall bunt, take, kill, wound, 
or desttoy dy Blallk Gam~. Oapercail.%ie, or other 
game bi.rda QOW or bereaftar to be imported into 
th.ia <;:olony, nor have in his poesetl8i~n ~ take, OT 
~ostroy the eggs or progeny of m ch biras tor lhe 
period of Five 'Years from the FirBt day or Janu-
ary, One TbousaJ1.d Eig~t Hundred and Eiabty-
llix. Pennl'7 noVexeeeding ~vo Hundred Dollars 
nor 1018 thaD Fifty Dollars. 
All oflon0011 against this Act wiU be. prosecuted 
with the utmoet rig()Ul· ol lh4l ;Law. 
St. J ohn's,• NewfOundlancl, .\ug. 18th, 1888. 
D.-w. PROW E 
I J. G. CONROY, 
Slipendiclrr Maqifln:tlu{qr .!'/ewfouu<Uaud. 
aug, 16, • . 
______ " __ _ 
SEIZED BY UNCLE SAl!. 
SAN FRAJ.~cJsco, Cal., August 19.-The 
steamer St. Pend arrived here ftQ_m 
Oonala.ska, Alaska, brings news of tHe 
seizure, on August 1, of three British 
schooners by tho United Stat-es revenue 
cutter Cortt,-in, for violation o£ the.seal 
fishing laws in Behring's sea. Those 
schooners are the Thornton, the Onward 
and. the Caro.Jine. The crews of the 
seizod vessels ~resent to Stika, whence 
a number of the men wete brought here 
by the St. Paul. The schooners were 
taken to Oon.alaska. The· captains of 
the captured schooners claim that they 
were fishing on the high seas; that 
their vessels .were fi~ted out of Vicfl>ria, 
B.C., and carried British flags. On the 
other band it is stated that they "!vere 
killing seals severaJ hundred nules 
wi~hin the limit of ~he Russian Cet\Sion. 
in tho United States. The matter will 
be referred to the Bri~ish consula~ in 
this cit,.r investigat1on. l .., 
• 
FOR THE YOUNG FOLl{S. 
---·- --
A l3eaut!ful Story of Parepa Rosa. 
It was many years ago that a poor 
widowed woman, leading a hard life of 
unending labor, was called on to part 
with one dear thing to her-her only 
child. Mother and daughter had toiled 
together for fifteen years, and the only 
bit of sunshine falling into their dark 
lives was that shed by their loving com· 
panionship. But the girl had always 
been weakly. Undor the broken-heart-
ed mother's eyes she faded anti wasted 
away with consumption, and at last the 
day came when the wan face failed to 
answer with a smile the anxions, tear-
blinded eyes of tho mother. The poor 
young creature was dead. 
For many months the pair had been 
supported by the elder woman's sew-
ing, and it was in the character of em· 
ployer, I became acquainted with Mrs. 
C. and her story. By an occasional 
visit to the awfullleight of an East Side 
tenement, where the:v lived, by a fe,v 
books and some comforting words. I 
won t he love of tho dying girl. Her 
grateful thoughts turned in her last 
hours to the small number of friends she 
possessed. and she besought her mother 
to notify m e of the day of the funeral 
and ask me to attend. 
That summons reached me upon one 
of the wildest days preceding Christ· 
' mas. A sleet t hat was not rain and a 
rain that w a::; not !'now. came pelting 
from all sidt·~ uf the compass. I piled 
the glowing grates; I drew closer the 
curtains and shut out t.ho g loom of the 
December afternoon. I turned on the 
gas and sat down,devoutly thankful that 
!had cut all connection with the wicked 
weather, when an instalment of it burst 
in upon me in the shape of Parepa 
Rosa. She was E uphrosyne Parefa. at 
that time, and the operatic idol o the 
city. 
And even as we congratulated our-
selves on the prospect of a delightful 
d~y together . hero came tho summons 
for m e to go the funeral of the poor 
sewing woma n's daughter. I turned 
the little tea r-blotted note O\'e r , a nd 
groaned. 
" This is terrible :·· ::;aid I. "It's ju~! 
the one errand tllat could take me out 
to-day, bu t I must go. ·· 
And then I told Parepa tho c ircum· 
stances. and speculated on the length 
of time I snould be gone. and sugg-e~ted 
means of a musem ent in my absence. 
"But I shall go with you.·· !'aid the 
g reat-hearted creature. 
So she rewound her throat with the 
long, white comforter, pulled on her 
worsted gloves, and off in t'he storm we 
went together. W e climbed flight after 
flight of narrow, dark stairs to the top 
floor, where the widow dwelt in a mis· 
arable little room not more than a dozen 
feet square. The canvas-back hearse. 
peculiar to the twenty-five dollar fune-
ral, stood on the street below, and the 
awful cherry-stained box, with its ruffle 
of glazed muslin, stood on uncovered 
trestles in the centre of the room above. 
There was the mother, speechless in 
her grief, beside that box, a group 
of hard-working, kindly hearted-
ed neighbors sitting about. It was use-
less to say the poor woman was prepar-
ed for the inevitable end i it was cold 
comfort to a~k to her ot her daugh-
ter's release from pain and suffer~g. 
The bereft creature, in her utter loneli-
neu, was thinking of herself and the 
awful future, of the approaching mo-
ment when tliat box and its precious bur-
den would be taken away and leave her 
wholly alone. So, therefore, with a 
s~hiziDg grasp of the poor, worn, 
bony hand, we silently sat down to 
'· attend the funeraL" 
Then the minister came in-a • dry, 
aell-au.fticient man, with nothing of the 
tendemess of his holy calling l}.bout 
bim. Icier than the day, colder than 
t'he siorm, .he rattled on through some 
selected sentences from the Bible, and 
offered a set form of condolence to the 
broken-hearted mother, telling her of 
her sin in rebelling against the decrees 
of Providence, and assuring her that 
ru>thfug could bring back the dead. 
Then he hurriedly departed, while a 
hush fell o,·er everybody gathered in 
the room. Not one word had been 
uttered,of consolation, of solemn im-
port, or befitting the occasion. It was 
the emptiest, hollowest most unsatis-
factory P"Oment I ever remember. 
Then Parepa arose, her cloak falling 
about her noble figure like mourning 
d rapery. She stood beside the miserable 
cherry-stained box. She look ed a mo-
ment on t he wasted1 ashy face upturn· 
ed to her from withm it. She laid her 
soft, white hand on the forehead of the 
dear girl, and she lifted up that matoh· 
less voice in the beautiful melody-
.. Angels ever bright and fair, 
Take, ob take b~r to thy care." 
The noble voice swelled toward hea-
ven, end if ever the choirs of heaven 
paused to listen to earth's music it was 
when Parepa sang so gloriously beside 
that poor dead girl. No words can 
de!on1>e ite effect on those gathered 
there. The.sad mourner sank on her 
knee$, and with clasped bands and with 
streaming eyes the little band stood re-
verently about her. 
No queen ever went to her grave ac· 
oompamed by a ~nder ceremony. To 
thi8 day Parepa's glorious tribute of 
1011g rings with its solemn melody in my 
memory as the most imp ive servjce 
I ever heard. . 
·, 
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.: BOWniES-:IN_l3Ei;¥sT:== - -
BELFAST, Aug. 20- A number of 
rowdies have challenged Catholics t 0 
fight t.o-morrow. Muoh uneasiness is 
felt in consequence. . 
PROTEST .A.NTS AND THE POLl E. 
The Protestants here ~re very much 
irritated over Lord Randolph Churchill's 
defence of the police who have been en· 
gaged here during tho riots. The Pro, 
test.ants assert that the police offic ials 
have contrived to mislead Lord Ran-
dolph, and declare that the facts of t he 
case warrant the suspicion that a con-
spiracy exists between th<' police and 
Catholics of Belfast. 
__ _. .... __ 
A SCARE IN THE HOUSE OF COHMONS. 
:) 
:!!liSTAKlN(l A PACKAGF. Olo~ HtON BOLTS 
FOR AN 1:\FEH!-/.AL MACHINE. 
LoNDON, August 1!>-At the recess of 
the House of Commons this afternoon, 
and when the Chamber was nearly de· 
eerted, tho clerk noticed upon one of t ho 
Parnellite benches n. mysterious looking 
brown paper packet. The officials of t he 
House and a numbor of policemen were 
ha£tily summoned, and they immedia-
tely held a solemn council to devise a 
plan of action. One of them picked up 
the supposed infernal machine and sus-
piciously applied it to his ear to ascertain 
whether he could detect any ticking in 
tho interior. The rest of the party stood 
nearly in a sk1.te of !'USpense. The 
wholo formed a clramaticscene. Final-
ay, one of the officials manfully seized 
the parcel, hastily carried it to an out-
house and examined it. It contained 
some iron bolts that wore used as mis-
siles during the recent riots in Belfast. 
l3ELF AST POLICEMEN ARRESTED. 
SENT TO JAIL 0 !-1 A VERDIC'T OF WJLFUT, 
Ml.'RDER- lfORF. STONE TilROWl!-IG. 
ft 
BELFAST, Aug. 1!1.- Tho magistrates 
o( Belfast ~rc in a. quandary as to how 
to proceed ~n view of a verdict of wilful 
murder found against uin<; policemen 
at a secret l'itting to-day. The police· 
men havo been arrested and sent to ja il. 
They intend to apply to the Court of 
Queen's Bench for p •rmission to g ive 
bail. 
Two mobs gathered to-clay and in-
dulged in s tone throwing-, but t hey 
wero soon dispersed. Affairs hero have 
a lmost resumed their normal cond ition 
a nd uo more serious rioting is fea.rNl. 
The military precaut ions ha vo been re-
laxed. 
Lo:moN, Aug. I !t.- Thc Government 
will send General Sir Redvers Buller to 
Kerry. 
--~-·---
Father O'Rielly, Treasurer of the National 
Land League, in Trouble. 
DETROIT, Mich., August 20-The Rev. 
Father O'Rielly, Treasurer of the Na-
tional Land L eague of America, has it 
is said, the alternative of resigning itis 
treasur~rship or his priesthood and \vill 
then have a little score to settle with 
his bishop for disobedience. A few 
days ago Bisho-p Borgess summoned a 
~ynod of his prtests to meet across the 
Detroit River in Sandwich. All were 
notified that none could be excused 
from attendance. Nevertheless Father 
O'Rielly determined to attend the Chi-
cago Convention and be was not at the 
synod yesterday. All other priests in 
the diocese werorr~ent and theJ. con· 
firmed an edict o the bishop f-orbtdding 
any priest in the diocese from holding 
any public office aside .from hi priest-
hood. 
NEW ENGLAND WOMEN. 
(From n Ll!tter to t lte C'iuci11nufi Enquir1•r.) 
Some curious features of Now E ng· 
land life came to me during my trip. A 
woman where I stopped over n igh t 
lamented her inability, to procure fema le 
help. She told me that although there 
are 60,000 moro women than men in 
Massachusetts you can scarcely get one 
to do housework. They have been 
spoiled by factory wo rk and dabbling 
in literature, as they call it. If they 
can't got factory work, as a. g reat many 
of them can't just now. they won't do 
a.ny work. In many towns you can't 
get a woman to tlo a day's washing for 
any price. The Indy who told mo this 
added that she W ClS heartily in sympathy 
with the movement to import Chinese 
house-workers, and was alF>o in favor of 
letting the female drones starve. as 
they seemed to be \Villing to do rather 
than perform household dut ies. 
. General Phil Sheridan who recently 
rented a fann in t he s uburbs of W nsh-
ington,says be is delighted with his new 
experience as a suburban farmer. •In-
stead of sending his wife and children 
to a crowded seaside hotel or fashion-
able resort, this year he rented a thirty-
acre farm near Washington, where he 
picks his own peas, digs nis own pota· 
toes; and enr"oys freedom from intru· 
sion which as to be endured gdod-
naturedly a watering places. The 
general drives to town every morning 
and returns in the afternoon. The en-joyment of seeing his children loving 
mother earth, he says, js far more hai?-
pinese to him than he bas ever exper1-
~p~ ~t all the fashionable resorts. 
R "'~ ~.1!1 
-AT TJI&-
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK STORE. 
Tho Young Ln(.liea' J o11rnnl nnd Bv w Oell~. for 
September. 
Tho Fruuily H erald nml London J ournal. fur 
August. 
Tho Lnt.eat dr.tcs of Eng l ish Now<'p:lJX'I"l!. 
H.ouUcd,~ro's Evory Boy·:~ A nnua!, for t )o; 7. 
no~-~ of England, volume 40. •l ~ 
Untish Stnncmrd llMd-book, ..- vol!! ... ,:~. 
Tho Mirthful Uedloy-by vnrious authors. 
Merry nnd W i.ro-the Fun Burst. 
C'om1c Conceits-edited hy TI. L. Williallll'. 
Tho Modern Eloculionbt-cdil{'() It:; ,J. .A. J l'll-
nings, M.A. 
Queer St.ories from Truth, by E. C. (irt'n\·ille 
Murrny- ls. 6d. ' 
Dickens' Pickwick P npers-comol('lc-<>nly :kl. 
Judson's Gold Paint-m ls ., 2:~., &2:1. Gd. bottlre. 
Allen's Ebony Black, fo r picture frame'S, &c., 
l s. 6d. per bottle. 
nug26 J. F. CHISHOLM. 
- -
Builders' Supply ~tore. 
Just Received, <U schooner Auteced(•, • 
100 1\I. Su}lerior 
B:S:I:NI"Gr:J:..EJS 
And, by " Belle or O•o E~o," 
50 barrels Fresh London Ce1nc ut. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
aug26 
BOSTON KEROSENE OIL 
30 half-casks 
()I r ... 
Tho woll-known "Mo.Yerick Brand''; nbOul !!0 
gals. each; suitable pac.kn~.-cs for bou.sekcepc~ 
aug28 CLIFT, ·wooD & Co. 
C>:n. Ba1e, 
~ Packages Choice 
'C~a n a dian Dutter, 
Recch·ed per ste1mcr Ronarista. 
" G. BRO~IJNG & SON. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Railway . Lands. 
SO,OOO ACitl~S 
On the line between Salrnon \IV<' and 
Tilton, now offered for s:1le to :wt ual 
settlers, on liberal term~. 
J H N BAl~'l'LE'l"J'. 
Acting Land .\;;l'llt. Hti;u~. 
j23,3rn . 
or to E. II. S.AYILLE, 
General M~lg,·r. ~t. J ollu·~. 
B"GTTEH. ~ BUTTEH ! ~ H t "T 'n: I; : ~ ! 
0.\' S.·IU·: 1n· 
-, Clift, \Vood '-\:. Co. , 
5:~ Tubs Choice Antigoni~h Butl• r . 
!lllg2~- • -~X ~ Xt' \!\ ... 
· DAIRY nt TTJ~H. 
0 :\ SAL E BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
--Ll7 Tubs New - ., 
I> airy ::1:3"1..:1.. t-ter, 
E.>t .Moruitl(J Slnr from Hn1~<tlnr l ~k,·~. 
au~2;j 
__:_:..__ ____ - -
ELIGIBLE CORNER LOT FOR SAL~. 
I \VlLL ofT('r for t>alo "' l'ul•li·· .\ u r· ti.•:• ••r: FRIDAY , the 10th day of ~·plr"lll ; H· r ttt··.t . I I ' ' 
o'c lock, on the promi~. a ll t lra l \"r lt::•l•lr · 
Picco or Pnrccl of Lnnd. ::.ituat•· "n tlw :\ .. rtlt 
we~~t oon1cr of t ho Lazy Dliuk a url L .. ••uar, :o:u rr 
Roru!s, and mensuring hv the ..niJ 1-:~ ~: v J .aul, 
R.oad 00 feet, and by tlio I .<.'~lan·haut 1?, •ad ~ H r 
feet. The nOO\'C pit'<"e o£ l~'\nd j,. imnwdi :tt t>h 
opposite tho prcmi.sto;o; of .J.un_..; :\l n;o;Hotl:. 1:-.1:. 
and is on<' of tho 1nost e lig ilole 1-ih'ti in the crt~ r .... 
n Chuch, School-hr~u :-l'. or Prin1t,. It• ~id.·ur· • •. 
T. W. l-lPHY . 
nug25 n .. al Jo:stmo• Elrc l.r·r. 
To Be Let. 
TJhat BltO')l, 
C'V~t of E. Ul"tH: I:"..; l'n·rui,l-s.l 
m-Immediato 1 '~"'-'SS iurr s.;i'"t'll. .\ ppl~ ' " 
H. Lel\IESS UUIEI\ & SO: , 
au~a.t w 1 :r ..... r·s. 
. 
OATS! OATS! ! OATS i!! 
ON SAL J£ RY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 bush e l s BLAt']( OATti. 
Clace 
Sen t ho mo nt 1 :l. Od. per to ').- in ~~~ ,l'{ ii torrs 
and up'III· IU'll~. ~?X St. A mtc. 
nug20 CLJFT, WOOD ~ <'<•. 
- -- -----
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
' For Sale by Prtvnto Contract., u L'lrge New 
DWELLlNO IIOUSE, with E.-<tom;i\·o RUOI' at-
tached, situate at Tond'o Cove, Southern Shore. 
P 01!8e88ion IJi,·en ~tmcd intely. Apply to 
• T. W. SPRY, 
nu~ Renl &rtnto Bruk('r. 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARRISTEBrAT- LA vV. 
Otflee~ • • d.C4DEM'Id BV'ILDiJt•tJ,IiJ, 
mayiS,Stn pP"~nTu STR&Er." 
Just Rcfceived, per steamer "Bonavista," 
By .P@'JJOR•AJN. &8 
--
PROVISION1 AND GROCERY STORES, - • - 11& and·t80, WATER SJ.REET. 
A Sp!endid Assortment of Fancy B-iscuits, 
• J • I Consisting of tho following Brun!ls : · 5 _boxes Fruit Biscuits, 15 boxes Sugar Biscuits, ~ 
5 boxes Lemon Biscuits, 5 boxes Squ~~e Ginger do. 
~;-And in S tock- Hrl•ad, Flour, fiutlN. Po~l;, Jowl:~, Packe t I3ooi, &c. Also, o. fuw tins, 10·11)3. 
cnch , left. of wry fine J.:ml. t'?J' Outp(Jrt <•rders attenucd to, ruul satis!aclion guamnWed. 
aug28 P. JORDAN & SONS, 
:Per s-teamer "CasPian.," 
\ A largo :1-"Sortm<'n~ of Furnishing GO<Xls, comprirutg; 
Brass and Iron Fenders, Fire Irons,' 
an<l 'DogR, Curtain Chains, Sus t>en sion Lamps1 Fire Scrnc ns, Letter Rac k s , Lnntm·ns, Ruby Cups, Austrian Blankets, 
And n Yarie t.y of other Ooocl$. 
Newfonn<llan<l Furniture & Moulding Co. 
nug28 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
lX'r ste:uner NOt'·' Scotian from Lh·crpool, 
200 Dozen 
Per steamer P01·tia from New York: 
oO · brls. Choice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Loins. 
.auglJ B. tc *· MITCHEL;L. 
Touin~s on t h e llcach, agaiu calls 
the ntten(ion of Town . :md Out por t pcoplo to the 
fact that. they nrc 
DO INC 
thei r utuw~t to b<.:ll FLO ·n, PORK, Bll~Al>. 
UU1'TER or all ~rat II':-<, for th' ne let two lllOIIth!l. 
at Mlch loW• pricto;o;. that purc:h:t.."'-'I"S ~o.lroulll give 
I hl'rn a ea11 IJI'fo>rc going elsewlll'rl' . 
ALL 
..nr <: nod s an.• ( ;u!\rnntcccl. ) [. & J. TORt!:\ nr<' 
tlirC(."l irnp<>rlt'r" of a11 kind~f tiHOCERIES. and 
a~<' l.'~··p:~m.l '·''.supply wh.oiP~'!t_ie--uncl, re~ni!·.T~~· 
1 01· H . I~. sUr.\ lt .. J A:\1~. s \ HU l':-{, L l KLL::S. 
:-.: \ UI'ES. Et:(; & H.\Kl:\(; PO\\"J>EW", SPl E. ', 
ST\W'II, BL.\ l'K LEAP. IIL.\ CKI :\0, ( ' I(IARS 
;tnt! TOB.\ L't ·os c:h~·np••r than any olhC'I" ltuuse in 
t hr• T r:lr lc•. 
WE 
ar\• olT\•rin;; ~r,·al u:lr~a.in!! in our llnrhwnrc De· 
partnlPnt. a few uf which w•· part iculnrir.t• :-
TI!O:\ BEDST~.\ 11:-- {!.IJ~htly ~n:t J I('d ) at lr llll than 
c•...;t, 100 !low'< l!OH~E·SI!OJo: :\.\!fA'>, J.jQ 0oz<'n 
SIIOE. STO\"E & S(' lt ·n BJWSJI ES . ."it) Suit..t> 
lliJUIILE OI L t"Li lTIIJ·:.'"i. at :!0 p•: r n·nl. I~" 
than •Hi r f•• rrrwr lnw pri('t':<. \\\• 
CAN 
'"1'/'h· JI,.tt~• · l'aintc· r'i with all kimh! o( HRU.'IIE.' 
1' .\ :-:T:-: 1.1 '\SJ-:EJ) 0 1 L. TUTII'E:\TtNF:, YAR-
:\ISII . t:Ot.ll LEAF. &l· .. !\l prit•(':! Jow(•r thnn 
d~:~n th.·J,."·(·st. ~ -·· Gh·<· " " !\ l"l\11 an• l you will 
'"'' , .,. r,·~rt"l it. 
( 'ash :-iys t t•m - - Hmn 11 Profits. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
17tl & li~. D n<"kworth St., St. Jgl m'!l, N'. F . 
att;.:; lf;. I 
.. , 
:By -the S-ubscriber, 
.\ 1..\Ht ;E .\:\ll \\ E LL ASSOHTEO STOCK OF 
ProvisionSgGrocm·ics Wines& ~~kits 
Breau, Flour F anlily Mess Por:·~, Loins, and J owles, Butter-cho_ice 
Uanadia.n, Beef, Brawn and Lunch 'J' ~~~~uc-in .:!ll> tius, Sa.rdines-Hb &: ! lb ttnF. 
Hn.hnon, Lobsters and Oy:;;tc ·rs- in 1111 tin!'. . 
' Be l fast H ams n.nd Bacon. Eng1 i~h Hams and Bacon, English Gre~n 
a nd Split Pt·a~ . Calava JH't'S and Cmn,li<t n \ Vhite Peas, Corn Mcn.l and Corn tn 
!;enndess . acks. 
Pea rl Barley Rice, Oat meal, Nacaron1, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Pnl::.on's Corn l~lour. Baking Powder, Egg Powder. Cream Tartar, Bread Sodn, 
Hops, Currants. Haisin:; and Dried Appl~ 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Cbndensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sug:u·, Riseliit:;, .:\ssortctl Prcscn·cs in t ins and largo packages. · · 
Oonfectionery (assorted). Mixed Pickles, Ohow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
l:;auct•, ·.Mushroom Catsup. · : · 
MustaYd in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper - white and black Ginger. 
Allspiro,. inhamon, Nutmegs, a nd Cloves, Black Lead, Knifo Poiish, K]lifc 
Rrick. Ha rne8s Liquid, hoc Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubl>ing Brushes, Col-
mau's' H'Juo Stnrrh a nd Ball Blue, \ Vash Boards, W ood Buckets; Clothes P.inf'l. 
Brown , .\Vinci~or, Glycerine a nd ~ss~rtcd Fancy Soaps, P~a.fine. ·Sperm_: Wax & 
J. l\[orril's Mould Candles. Clumntes, Burners a nd W 10ks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars nnd Matches, New York Solo 
Len.ther hnd Shoe Pegs. · 
ChampAgbe~ Po~ Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, WhiskY. 
Gin, Old·1Jn.mo..ica and Demerara ' Rum, Bnss's A le, a nd Bnrke'e Porter, 
Ra.spbcrry an4 Lemon Syrup, Limo J uice, &c., and other articles too many , to 
mention, selpng at prices to defy competition. RW":Satisfac.t.ion.gu~aJ;lteed. 
J. J -. O~Be~ ·y, 
jyl
2
. ~~01 Water Street and 43 & 4~, King's ~oad .• 
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CARRIED BY STORM. 
P AUT THIRD . . 
CHAPTER VI.-,-(Continued.) 
' J OAN BENNET.' 
Promptly at the hour's end, the young 
brakeman, in muoh the same costume 
as on the car, with the addition of a 
linen coat, presents himself at the cot-
tage and inquires for 1\fiss Jenny ' Vild. 
He is ushered into a pretty parlour, and 
in the subdued light, sees advancing a 
tall and elegant looking young lady in 
navy-blue silk, with a cream-white rose 
in her hair, a smile of welcome on her 
I ips, and one hand extended. She stands 
without a word before him. The young 
man stands in turn a nd gazes, more 
puzzled perhaps than he has evor been 
before in his life. She is the first to 
speak. 
'\Yell,' she says, laughing outrig ht, 
' will you not shak e hands ?' 
' I don't mind,' the young fellow an-
swers, and takes in his g reat brown 
paw the slim, cool rnember she extends, 
· but I 'll be ble~ed if I know you ! And 
yet it does seem to mo I've 15ecn you be-
fore, too.' 
'I should think so-seen me, felt me, 
boxed my ears many a time and oft.' 
• What r 
'Ah. you would not do it nowi I dare 
say. You are much too gal ant no 
doubt, but such is the fact. L ook ../cry 
hard, Judson. Surely five years cannot 
have changed me so Yory much.' 
·By J u{>iter ~ · Judson Sleadford 
shouts. ' it 1s-it is-our Joanna ?' 
'Your Joanna Sleaford's Joanua-
\Vihl J oanna! Yes-Miss Jenny " ' ild 
now, though, to all the rest of the 
world. Dear old Jud ! how glad I am 
to ~ee you nt last!' 
He holds her hands a nd stands gazing 
at her, eyes and mout.h wide with 
wonder. 
·Joanna-our Joanna. got up like 
this- a swell- a high-toned young lady 
-dre sed in silks and roses! \Veil, by 
ti rorgc ! And here I've been looking 
for you h igh and low for the past five 
,-c~rs ! Upon my soul, J:o. I can hardly 
hehcvc my eyes ! Is it you ? Why, \·ou 
u~ed to be ugJy, and now I swear ;-ou 
arc- - · -
· l·gly sti ll, Jud- fine feathers make 
tine birds, that is all. But sit down, I 
am dyir.g for a long, long chat with 
you. Dear old fellow, how nice, a nd 
brown. and well you a re looking !' 
he draws forward a puffy chair of 
~atin and springs, and Judson SleafMd 
sinks down< on it. But his black eves 
are still riveted on Joanna's face ;. he 
cannot believe them. H e is trying to 
recall t he barefooted, red-ha ired, fierce-
ly scowling child h& remembers so well, 
and place her side by side with this 
smiling, charming, ' high-toned' lady, 
so good to look at, and make on e of the 
two. And he cannot. No man could! 
'I can't believe it,' be cries out. ' It 
is all 'l fraud. It isn't Joanna at all. 
You can't be. Why, she had red hair, 
an~you--' · 
'Have red hair still-ript so rosy, 
though as in those days. Djn't stare so, 
Jud. Your eyes will dro}lon the car-
pel It is I, myself-!, Joanna-no 
other. I wish it were.' !. 
c Why r bluntly-' why ' should YOU 
wish it P I think you ·are- one of "the 
luckiest girls that ever was bom.' 
' Do you "!' she says, a tinge of bitter-
ness in her tone. ' Because I wear silk 
dress and live in Newport cotta(ye ?' 
Well. it is better, certainly, than life at 
the Red Farm, but as for being the 
luckiest girl ever born -' 
'What do you call it then ?' he de-
mands-' having the fortune of a prin-
cess left you in this way ?' By Jove 1 I 
call it the greatest stroke of luck that 
over was heard of, out of the Arabian 
N. 11ts.' · 
1oanna stares in turn. 
. · ' The fortune of a prinecss ? What 
do yo~ mean ? I have had no fortune 
left me. I sing for my living, and ma.ke 
a very good one, but as to a fortune 
- - W elL I pay for my dresses, and 
so on, and have some pocket-money 
left, if you call that the fortune of a 
princess.' . 
I has seemed that by n > possibility 
can J udsol} Sleaford ·stare, harder than 
he has being doing, but at •these words 
he absoluiely gasps. i 
'Do-do you mean to say- mean to 
say,' he demands, as soon as he can 
speak, ' that you don' t know ?' 
' Don' t know what ?' . 
' Good Lord above ! Do you mean to 
tell me Geoffrey Lamar n ever bunted 
you up after all ?' 
' Geoffrey Lamar I I have not seen 
nor he:ard of Geoffrey Lamar since I 
left !Jnghtbrook nearly six years ago.' 
Ju<:lson Sleaford falls back in his 
cbair, and looks helplessly at her. 
'And ~this-this cottage and furni-
ture, and that dress, and- and everr.-
thing- do you mean to say you work 
for and earn all that ?' 
' 1 work for a nd earn all that. I have 
never had a P-enny that I did not work 
fo-r ana earn. r do npt know wnat you 
are talking about. I wish you would 
cease staring and explain,' cries Joanna 
almost losin~ 1>atience. 
Jud takes o-ot his red handkerchief 
a'!.d wipes his heated face. His'all'l'aze-
~~t a~ finding Wild _Joanna in this 
s .. . ly young lady, walki!l~ iq ejlk at-
, (_ 
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THE DAILY CO-LONIST, AU:GUST 30, js'86. 
NO CLAIMS UNPAID. 
All Polloies Indisputable a~er three years. 
Tho srstem is endonod by tho highest lnau.ranoo 
authorities on the American Continent, u entirely 
sate. Insurance effected at le1s IJwtn lurlrthe 
008t charged in firsklass oftloee with equal secu-
rity. Pr~:miums paid yearly or qwut.erly, aa do-
aired by the Policy-holders. 
LOUIS IDE~~tli:E SPURR. 
CHARL~rO~BELL. 
.Medical Advisor· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. ' 
Agent tor Newfoundland: 
OLIPH;.NT :FRASE~ 
J u~t Received. 
125 Brls. Choice Fa.mily 
pw :r_. . C> T[J" :A. 
("Celestial Cl ty. ") ' 
At 2Ss. per Barrel, Retail. 
I GUARANTEE tWa .Flour to be bettctl U1nn 
Pillsbury's Beet or Silver Queen, for Family Usc. 
T. WALSH, 
jy27,tm Opposite West & Rendell's. 
Fee-Simple Property, Situate' on 
the South Side of Lazy Bunk 
Road, for sa1e ~Y Private .Con-
tract. J __ 
I All offering !or snlo, by Privnte Contract, n oomtortabfe DWELLING HOUSE, oontnining 6 bedrooms, together with n large piece or 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, situate on tho 
South Side of Lazy Bank Rood. The above ,,; u 
bo sold at a very reaspnnble price if npoliJ for 
immediately. Ptuticdlars gi..,·cn on applicntion to 
TWSPRY, 
au~ ' ~alEstato Broker. 
Valuable{ Fee-simple. 
- --
I run instructed \o • offer for anle, by Privnte 
Contract, all that Yaluabla piece ot LAND, belong-
ing to thooatate of Jato Jilmes Browning, s ittinto 
onthe north aide of Water Street, and on tho cast 
side of Leslie Street. Tho. Lantt will be sold in lots 
to suit purchaser~~. For particulars of title, &c., 
apyly to , · 
915 tubs Cape Breton 
::s-.::r-r-::J:~:JG:Ei..' 
. Ex Novdtl/ from Bathlone. 
• · CLIF.l', WOOD & Co. 
ST. ICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE A Z A A R • 
THE LADIES who hsve so lrindly OOD&entro tQ 
tUe Tables at~ BAZAAR in behalf oC 
Saint Kichael'a Or,Phanage, Belvidere, 
Beg to announceothat>l'will oome off next Octo-
ber. Ally donations of work or money will be 
thankfully recei{ed by the Tablo-holde.ns, or by 
tho Sisters of the Convent, Belvidere. 
aug18,edtoct. 
Therapeutic A-ssociation. 
The. New Medical Treatment Absorp-
tiOn, by Dr. J . G. BENNETT, M.D. . 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, Medical Adviser, 
H ead Office for Newfoundland, 308 
Water Street, St. J ohn's. Advice free 
to a ll. 
' --Unsolicited Testim.onials . 
Address, St. Grorge's Bermuda, July 4th, 1886. 
-Dear Sir - With a great deal of plcnsuro nnd 
fooling of deep gratitude. I tender you my tha nks 
for curing me ot a "'erurne86 froru which I hn,,o 
suffered for many years. P.bysicians here and in 
New York tried their skill ~runly, nnd you curro 
where tbey only reUeved. · I would gladly and 
earnestly recommend all persons, male or female. 
to consult you, either by Jetter or otherwise. nnd 
rest quite satisfied of a satisfactory result. With 
the bleesing of Ood, you have restored me, and 
will always be remembered with gratitude and 
thantJuln.ess.-Yours "ery sincerely, 
MAUDE TODDU'O~. 
A permanent cure for nil 
SEA.Sl~ A!<"D ALL LIVER. STOMACH & 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
From whjch 00 . per cent. of all disi!ll.SI:S spring. 
N.B.- No testimonial published by ua uniC&! 
r~ueeted to 4o 80 by parliee cured. Bend !ize or 
waist when aen<ling tor advice. Magnetic Unr-
menta nnd med.Jcinal appliances of every d~ril>­
tion by which means we treat all diseases.  
testimo nials in" Evening Mercury." 
Cases of long standing taken at n certain price 
if preferred. aug9,1m,ood 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
T
H EY ha.Ye been tested and found to 
catch fish as well by night as by 
day. The Luminous Squid 
Jigger will be found a great boon 
to fisnermen; squids can be caught 
w1th this. jigger faster by night tlian 
with the ordinary jigger by dar. Fish-
ermen can now catch the1r bait at 
night and dsh during the day. 
or- .Jro Fit~MrttU~n tlaould b~ te~lU.otct 
Met~t. tr'Jnt~dlUGbl~,fo Bttnkers. 
Sole Agent for Ne~foundland-
QEO. J. STEER. 
jy28,2m,tu,thcbat. 
Building Lots, Situate on Lasr !ank. 
TO .~ L~1 for a term of 900 y~, a few Eli· ~e Buudlng Lots, on Lazy .t:SalUC Rood. 
Apply to - q:'. W. SP.RY, 
~ ~ &tate Broker. 
. . . 
Dwelling House ob posito Saint 
Patrick's Hall fo'r sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
~ 
I AM in.structod ttd offer for sale, by Private Con-tract, a .deejrablo and comfortable Dwelling Hou~, SJtuate on Queen's Road, nnd oppoeito 
St. Pa~ck's Hall, oontnining Drawing-room, Pnr. 
lor, Dmmg-rooms, si.x Bed-rooms, Kitc hen, Frost-
The Subsc.ribers offer for sale at low 
prices, 
6 M. Hardw~od Herring Barrel STAVES, 
proof Vcgotablo Ccllnr, Closet nnd pnntTy, · 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, .£5. 
TI1e nbovo will be sold cheap if appUed for iw-
wcdia~l$'. For further pnrticulars apply to 
uuglO 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
6 M. Softwood do do do 
6 M. Heading for do do 
P. & L. Tessier. 
nugl6. 
BUILDING LOTS. J. SINCLAIR TAIT, M·.D., 
L .R.C.P., LONDON. L.R.C.S., EDINBURGH. To Lcnso, n fow Building LotB, for a term of 999 
O.Dlcc and Residence (for the pr(M!Qnt,) years, situnto in n most deSirable locality, for only 
jc30, w&8,8m. 
KNIGHT'S HO~IE. £t per'foot. Apply to T. W. SPRY, 
aug19 Real Estate Broker. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
London and Provi.ncial 
~ i~.e ~ttsnxn:n.c.e Qr.omv~ny, 
LIMI~ED. 
---{:o:}-- I . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
Authorised :::.~::J::;.~~~:~t=:.:.:.~~OOO 
Subscribed Capital.............................................................................. 2,do0~ 
Paid-up Capital . . ..... .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .......... ... . .. . . . .... .. .. ..•.. ............. ........... aoo,OOc) 
n.-FmE .Fm-'1>. 
Reserve .................. .... ....... ................................... ..................... £8(4.,576 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... ........................... ........ .............. .... ........ .... 362,188 18 8 
Balance of vrofi~ and loss ac't.. .. . . .... . .. . ... .. .. ........ ........ ..... ........ 67,896 12 6 
m.-LIFE FuND. £ 1,274,661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Li~ Br~ch) ... : .......... ...... .. .............. .... .... £3,274,836 l!J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Brancli) ................ .. ....... ..... :. .. ...... ...... .. 473,147 8 
£3,747,988 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
( :Fno:u Trrn LIFK D&P.UtTli.E.>\T. 
8 
1 
2 
3 
I 
3 Nett Life Premiums and lnterest .... .. .... .... .... : ....... .. l ................. .£469,076 5 
Ann~~~i~t~~~.~.~~~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~-~.: .. ~~ . . ~~-~~ ~- ~~:.~~~~~!. 124,717 • 7 11 
. · . . 1 £593,792 13 
• • . FrtOll THE FmE DEPARnlE-'•T. .. • 
Nott F1ro ,Prcmmms and Interest .... .. ..... ... ........... .. . . ............. £1,1<>7,073 14 
4 
II 
l (__ £1,750,866, 7 . \ 
Tho Accumulated ~unds of the Lifo Dopart~t ro froe from }.iability in re-
spect of the ~~ ire D(•partmcnt, and: in like mann r tiho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department arc free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
I n surances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,- EDINiURGH & LONDON. 
GEO.SHEA. 
General .Agent jQr Nfld. marG.tey. 
1'1" e-vv <:3.-oods. 
---·~-4-.. ~---
FBBW, 
uNBLEijCiiiEif:shi:~UCALI·UD, 
32 inch wide. Only. 4t per yard-worth 6d. 
- --ALSO-A CROICE A SSORTMENT OF·---
Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., 
All of which have been personally selected, and will bo sold at oven less than 
our usual low rate of profi t. 
William ·frew. 
191, WATER STREET. 
1\u~a. . 
Romoval Notico. 
-----·---The Subscriber bcg·s to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That he bas removed his 
r Book, ·Stationery and Fancy Goods Business 
From 23G Water Street to 299 Water Street- to tho Shop lately .occupied by 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coastal Step.mers Wharf. 
· . . . C. S. MILLICAN, Jr,. . · 
. 27 t 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
.J'~.e ~ ~ttsnx~u-'e Qi,Omv~uy. 
· ; 
~ 'paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 sifl· 
FIRE iNSURANOE granted upon almost every descrtpt1on or 
Property. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude and Liberality; ' 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.Bces, {'nd a.ll other information. 
may be -obta.lned on application to 
HARVEY & CO., . 
4pnte, ~ Jolm'e, N~r' 
t 
• 
( 
'-
.•. 
. I 
THE DAILY COLONIST, AUGUST 3Q~ l886. 
. 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
h hblfahed &'t'el')' afternOQil by "Tho Colo-
ll.iR Prin&a, and Publiahlnv Company" l'ro-
)lrieton, aCUie office ol Company, No. 1, ~uo>Jen's ~. near the Custom House. 
thoy have dischar~ed the arduous du- t.ableb· I ba.ve never tasted any since." 
tics of their respect1ve stations. Anot er lived chiefly on a diet of fruit 
Seventh that tho following cable· and water. O,ne woman, mo~:e fortunate 
g ram bo forwarded in tho name of Uw than the rest, had a little Pleat tWice a 
chairman of tho committeo to the Hon. week, but the amount was t~ifling w hcii 
Charles Stewart Parnell :- shared among the family. Testimony 
. I In manr. cases the roofs of the houses 
were uttlized. The band of the Emerald, 
withmuffieddrumaccompMiment.play- The Gogs and Magogs wili play their 
8ubecription rata, fS.OO per annum, 11trictly in 
ad't'aDoe. 
ed the Dead March, in Saul, to the·slow return match to-morrow. 
music of mich the procession ' moved 
.Ad't'ertiaina rates, 00 cenUI per incb, for first 
laeertion; ana 2:5 oenta per inch Cor each continu-
adoo. Special rates for monthly, qun.rtc.rly, or 
,._,.1,. contracta. To insuro insertion on day of 
~bllcation advertilsemcnta t, lust bo in flOt lat& 
Uaan 11 o'clock, noon. · 
Com.pondenoe relating I' Editorial or Busi-
neee matt.en wiU reecho !Vompt attention on 
being ad~ to 
P. ~ BOJrERS, 
Editor of tM Colo~i&t, St. Joltn'&, /1./fd 
"Delegates to the Irish National was unanimous as to the bad influence 
League Convention of America, send of the work oo .the girls employed, and 
g reeting from our body, '~hich embraces as to tho temptations thrown in their 
representative citizens from evory State way. A married woman said-! am 
and Territorv in tue union and also from. the mother of six children. 'Ve are 
Canada, and a sure you of a cordial vory poor, <but I would rather starve 
endorsement of your policy by a united than that one of my girls shoulll go to 
and harmonious convention." work in the pits. The overseers uso all 
The reading of the resolutions was means in their power to ntin the girls." 
along. . At 3.45 the cortege reached the The steamer Ourkw left Burgeo at 
cemetery gate and moved slowly within 11.15 a.m to.day-bound west. 
tho enclosure. Here his Excellency 
Sir George William DesVooux fell in 
place in the procession beside Admiral 
Olanwilliam. An immense crowd of 
people were gathered near the gate, 
there could not be less than five thou· 
sand people. An endeavour was made 
by many to get within the gates, but 
mounted and foot police on guard there 
kept the people back. Some few indeed 
eluded 'the vigilance of the guard and 
got in by various means. These with 
the.press representativMand ladies who 
had beon there before the arrival of the 
cortege \vero all that wore within the 
The steamer· Plover left Little Bay 
North at 7 p.m. on Saturday last-
bound west. 
------
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty.four 
hours was 66, the lowest 43. followed by h{'arty cheering. - Ono girl deposed that her work began 
- - -··1-.. " at 4-.30 or 5 a.m., and closed at 11 p.m., ~aily Q!;.ol.ouist. THi CAUSE OF DISCONTENT Ala!O~TGST for which her wages were lf. soc. or 2f. 
THE Wo~XING CLASSES. A younger sister left off work nt p.m., MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 1886. 
THE IlUSH·AlCElUCAN CONVENTION 
AT CHICAGO. 
.n but only earned lf .. 50c. The avarage 
-- wa!\es 'for men are :12f. to lOf. a ;week. 
This convention has strengthened in· 
stead of weakened, the cause of Ireland. 
A fe,v mad-caps, who bolicvo in haYing 
recourse to violence, were very properly 
squelched by tlle discretion and sound 
judgment of the g reat mass of clolc· 
gates who were in attendance from a ll 
parts of tho Union. It was one of the 
largest conventions of Irish·America.ns 
which ever assembled, and its proceed· 
ings, with very few exceptions, were 
conducted with dignity and harmony. 
The speeches and resolutions evinced 
unanimity of sentiment and hearty co-
operation with the plans and methods 
of Mr. Par ... •11-the trusted leader of tho 
Irish peoplt>. The resolutions which we 
publish belo"" are firm, yet temperate, 
and express tho ardent longing of ~he 
Irish race for national self-government 
for Ireland, confiqence in the Irish 
Parliam<'ntary party, and gratitude to 
Mr. Gladstone and his liberal supporters, 
and deep l'ympathy with the self re-
straint and inflexible determination of 
the Irish people to attain their freedom. 
.All violent language, incendiary ap-
peals to race prejudices were discoun-
tenanced, and a policy of prudence and 
determination to carry on the agitation 
for the righ~ of Irel!\nd to gon •rn i tsclf 
in a constitutional manner. .\ny other 
CO\irse, under the ci rcumstance of 
the great progres~ made in faYOr 
of Home Rule by the libera)f;, not 
only of Ireland QlJt J-lso of England, 
Scotland and Wales,~:>- peaceful agita-
tion, would be unwise~ in the extreme. 
The cause of Ireland has now tho sym· 
pathy of the greater portion of the good 
and true in all part&, of the civilized 
world, and it must be a matter of re· 
joicing to the friends If progress every-
where, to learn that Jbtbing was said 
or done by responsible, representative 
men, at the Chicago.. Conl"eation, to 
thwart the efforts of the recognized lead-
en of tile Home Rule movement in the 
moUier country. 
On read i ug accounts, in recent English The. workmen say that though they fully 
pa.perR, on the stat<' of the working class· realize the evils of tbeir condition, they 
es in orne of tho Contim·ntal St~tes of dare not complain for fear of dismissal. 
A man who had had a long experience 
Europe, one docs uot find it difficult to in mines, said'-'~ We want the work day 
find the cnusc o( tho disconlont that ex· for children Jim\ted to eight hoursi and 
ists and tho attempts n.t remedy,by way their wages fi.Xed ~as follows:-Chi dren. 
of Socialism, which are made. Tho from 12 ,to 13 yeats, lr. 20c. a day for 
enormous expense in · keeping up im· eight hours; from 13t015y~ars,lf. GOc.; 
Tbe committee on nt plutions reported 
through Rev. Hr. Be~p as follows:-
Your committee 01i • resolutions res· 
li80UaU7 euhmit the f'-!llowing report:-
W~tbe delegatee of 6e Irish National 
IMaae of America, in convention as-
IV'I>'vl, firmly belie~ing in the princi· 
pte of human freedom, and in the right 
Ol.1lpeo_ple to frame tl)eir own laws-a 
right which lies at the foundation of the 
p~rity and greatness of this republic 
and which hasl>een advantageously ex· 
tended to the colonial possessions of 
Great Britain-do hereby resQlve: 
First-That we express our heartiest 
and most unqualified approval of na· 
tional self.govemment for Ireland. 
Second-That we heartily approve of 
the course pursued by Charles Stewart 
Parnell andhis parliamentary asS"ociates 
in the, English House of Common15, and 
we renew tbe expression of our entire 
confidence in their wisdom Bl}d in their 
ability to achieve Home Rule in Ire· 
•land. 
Third-That we extend our heartfelt 
thanks to Mr. Gladstone for his great 
efforts in · ·•}' .lf of Irish self.govern· 
men!z and ,., e express our . gratitude to 
the J:!.jngl.\sh, Scotch and Welsb Demo· 
cracy for the support given to the great 
Liberal leader and his Irish policy dur-
in~ the recent general elect10ns. 
Fourth-Resolved, that this conven-
tion hereby returns its thanks to the 
American people and press for the ~en­
erous support which they have gtven 
to the cause of self-government, in Ire· 
land. 
Fifth-That we record our sense of 
the remarkable forbearance and self-
restraint exercised by our people in 
Ireland, in the face of the cruel and dis· 
honest system of extortion to which 
they are being sub)ected by rack-rent-
ing landlords, aud 1n view of the license 
scandaloualy extended to organized 
lawlessness in the North of Ireland by 
parti!an officiale · and we commend the 
laudable desire of the people of Ireland 
to manage their own affairs . in their 
own way. 
Sixth-That we hereby thank the 
preeident treaaurer and secretary of 
the lriah National League for the faith· 
faithful and efftoient quumer 1n which 
15 to 17 years, 2f • • 
mensa armies, tho cost of royalties and By way of contrast the condition of 
privileged classes, the monopolies of the workin~ classes is immeasurably 
trade, and the extortionate exactions better on th1s continent; and yet even 
from omployee!:l, by great manufactur- here the evils to which they are being 
ers, have all tended to grind the work· subjected inmanycasesisun~ndurable. 
A writer in the American Catholic 
ing man to the very dust. Quarterly Reviero discussing this great 
"A former re ident in Prussia" writ· question ~s. "unless our mammoth 
ing to the London Doily TelegmJJll, capitalists and corporations learn and 
says :-The scalu of wage throughout practise justice, fauness and consider-
Germally, only four years ago, was OYer ation for their emJ)loyea; unless thCI 
abstain from the illegal, unjust una 40 per c<'nt. lower thau that prevailing extortionate mea~ures of wh1ch they 
in England ; and a.t that time, the po· are. notoriously guilty ; unless they 
pulation o( the Empire being about themselves respect and obey the law, 
4.),000,000, it was officially demonstrat- we risk nothing in prediotiJg that, be· 
d th t 000 00 h 1 f f ·1· 1 d fore another generation corl'ies up9n the e a 7, · 0 eal s 0 amt tes ta s~e of active life, there will be here 
to b exempted from direct taxation, in the United States, a social revolution 
their indiv idual earnings notamounting tbat will involvE\ . .indescribable confu. 
to 500 marks per annum-Hay !ls Gd per sion and destru~on of property and 
week. In ~orthl'rn GNmany the manu· life." 
l/. 1 k d f It would be well if ~ communities or facturing .\a borer t 100 wor ·e rom states much smaller . than the United 
twel\'IJ to tliirteen hours daily ; in Rhe· tates would heed the advice and 
ni!';h Prussia. thirtc<"ll to fifleen : in warning cont-ained irl tlwse s.olemn 
Franconia, as much as sixtel•n, making 
no deduction for untlays r.nd holiday~. 
A fnctory hnnd who earned .t l a week 
wo~s. ~ 
------~~~.------NAVAL FUNERAL. 
was, comparath·cly speaking, well off ; ·-
the Yr.stmajority had to make both ends QUEJi~N'S SQUARE C R 0 'V D ED 
meet upon from Is lid. to ;?c:. per diem. 'VlTH SPEC'fATOHS. 
In some ma nufactories the ··hands " •lo-t -
ate, drank, anti sl{'pt on the pre- Tho tuelanqholy. death of J ohn l>er· 
mises in which they we re employ· rick, during the firing of tho saluto on 
ed. A s a general rule, they C'lnb· tho a rrival of H. M.S. B eUeropll(m , with 
betl together in g roupR, taking their Admiral Clanwilliam, 1 on Saturday 
meals in common, and oc<'upying one morning, excited the general sympathy 
room in numbers of from eight tot \'('I ,.0 . of thi community. Three o'clock yes-
I am told that German opcrati\'CS do thQ terday was named as the time of burial ; 
same in London and other English rna· but Jong before that hour a. largo con· 
nufacturing towns, and that German course of people assembled at and auont 
City clerks, receiving small salaries of the Custom House and v~inity. At the 
from £4.0 to £70 a year, eke out their time funeral processi9n started,Qul•cn's 
slender incomes by similar cxpE:dients. Squaro was blocked with on-lookers 
It is true that the staples of common, from Queen's 'Vhurf northward to the 
coarse food, such as is exclusively tho CoLo~r T office; ·4and they con dueLed 
German workman's portion, are cheaper themselves.with decorum befitting the 
throughout Germany thau they are in sanctity of the day ~and tlto solemnity 
this country, but not proportionately to of the occasion. 
the difference between the Gorman and Tho remains of Joun Derrick. nble 
English rates of remuneration for labor. seaman of Her Majesty's ship Emcmld, 
Were he not the thriftiest and soberest whose tmdden tleath ·by tho promu.tu ro 
creature of his kind in Europe, I do not discharge of a ca'Dii-on, w as recorded on 
see how the German "hand" could man· Saturday, were borne to their final rost· 
age to ~xist at a.ll. Bu.t ho doe , and ing place in the Church of gnglancl 
even not infrequently contrives to l'la.ve Cemetery yes t rday aftem oou. The 
a few marks every year. because be bunting on tf.he ships in port was sus-
never (I speak of course generally- pended at balf·mast, as was the flag on 
there· are exct-ptions to •very rule)- the official ftag.staff in the ct•ntre of the 
wastes his hard·earned wages ou drink, square at the Queen's Wharf. A f(•w 
and is content to 1 h·e on poorer and less minutes after thr e o'clock tho romn.ius 
wholesome stufT than that upon which were borne along the deck , and lowered 
any pig-feeder would feerl his stock. into the pinnace attbe ship'ssido. Boat~ 
Education has done much for him ; it from the other ships rowed into l ine, 
and the cortege started for the s lwr c . has given to him a ll sorts of knowlcuge -
which his British fellow·workwan On arriving at the Qucen'R \ Vha rf 
lacks; it has made him expert in his landing, the remains were born~ up t~1e 
Qraft, imparted aR impulse to his iuge- ste~~ and placed on a gu~ carnogo m 
nuity, discipHned his reasoning powt•rs. wattmg. ··An outer wooden caso onclos· 
But, as far as my observa t ion has gone, 
1 
cd the coffin· of tho dt'ccased se~man, 
it has not made him happy. l_[o kno~vs and .. Tho British flng J~y <:~n lJiB hr alit." 
too mueh to be contC'nted w1th a hfo Th · f 11 · t l ' · tl fol· . c proceRston e m o mo m 10 
made up of the maxmlllm of labour and 1 . d the minimum of cnjo~ mcnt." owmg or er:--
Bad as this is, tbc report of tho ]>.(•1· . Two mounted men ot the 1'. ~. Conslabulnrr. 
gian Commission on th \..' working cla~ses rr..vcnty· five Oonnen, 11s a firing party, in <'1\ai-gu 
reveals a· state of thin~£.; inti nitcly worse or the Gunners Mate of tl•o Emerald. 
in Belgian. With regard to female libor • ixteen members o~ II.M~. »,lleropl&.o~~·a &nrl. 
in coal pits a gooR de a 1 of •vidence has The Gun-carnage, ~\'lili. tho rcmruns, 
been collected A·you 0 ,,. girl of 17 descri· Ornwn by twenty men ofU1e Mess of Uie ~cceus~, 
• "' ,,., . Accompanied by Sub-l nspcctor Solltvan. b~s b~r wo~k thus:-:- ·My .work m the Tho Seamen and Marines of H.M.S1 Em~rLtd. ~oalptts begms at li o clo~k to the morn- Onplai.n and omcen H.M.S. Enieratd. 
mg, .and ends between mne and elevon The flCAmcn 1\nd' Marines H.ll. Shipe Brlleropllo11, 
at mght. I load from GO to 'i'O cars every . .Jfalklrd &Jldlily • 
day. I earn two francs a day.-" She Tho OffiOOJ'II of H .M.S. Bdlrrophcm. , 
had been to school from her mghth to . 
her twelfth year, but had forgotten all The pr~cess10n m?ved along Wa.-
she had learned, even how to read. A ~r street, ]!:~t, t9 Cq~rane street, 
married woman said- " Tho week be· and up north, to the jnnction of Duck. 
fore last my husband earned thirteen worih&$Teet,from whehce easttothefoot 
fran~s. He had neye~ earne~ a larger of For~illiam 'Str'eet. Up Fort. 
sum..Jn o. week. It ts 1mposs1ble for us . . . 
to live upo11such a \Vage (13 francs a W1lllam street to the crossmg of Fotest 
week.) When 1 have bought our food Road, and from thene~ east to the 
and firing the 'vhole wage is spent; it Church of England Cemetery. Doose 
is not enough to cover rent and cloth· m888c8 of botli sexes and all ~s lined 
in g. Some said they scarcely knew the the way of the procession, and wipdows, 
taste of meat. One girl said-" Three doors an~ ~very other v~tage point 
months ago we had some meat on our were crowaed with hush~ spoo~tors. 
The Atlantic Hotel is offering every 
inducement to ladies and g-entlemen 
who wish to live and have solid comfort 
the coming winter. 
grounds. As the burial service was A challenge was SQnt by a representa-
being read, the crowd uncovered and tive cricket team of St. John's on8atur-
remained s~ throu~hout. The clear day, to a picked team to be Chosen from , 
rich voice of the Sh1p's Chaplain could Her Majesty's ships in port. The 
bo distinctly beard throughout the challenge has not yet been accepted, 
cemetery. When the Eervice was com· but some of the officers have intimated 
pleted three rounds were fired in accord· that they will play the St. John's team 
ance \vith the rule of military funerals. on Thursday next. 
The echoes of the connonade died -----'"r....--
slowly away amongst the hills of The steamer Plaamiciafa., D. 
Quidi Vidi, and the funeral was over. McKillop, arrived here~ at 
When the outside of the gates was 6 o'clock, after a 
reached, the band played a livelt march from London, 
and the processaon movinp: back to Killop reports SU:ODJit 
the Queen's Wharf, the oflileJjd the time of 
men re-embarked for their ahi To reached. The 
tbe friends and re!Uives of the tona of freight ~~~~~ill seamen,'far away in "Merrie England," ~qu~
the CoLONIST extends its ~pathy, and She h8a alsO 
bids them remember that though Uleir for Quebec, for whiM ~1JM.III!' 
loved oJ!e did not fall 'mid the "pomp this evening. 
and circumstance" of glorious war, he __ .....,.,_ __ 
yet died at his post. ADd who can say The banking aohOODer ••HQr. 
that at tho end of time, when all are Fitzpatrick, arrived ~ B&~. 
mustered out at the great roll·call, that morning from the banta. Thf i 
his rank will not be as great as if he it will be remembered, ia the veue 
died in:the bloody stru~gle of Ror"ke's from which the dories strayed on last 
Drift or yielded up his bfe at Tel·el·Ke· MondayJ leaving no one but thecaptain 
ber. and cooJC on board. For three days the 
..._ .. - • ·., men on board the banker expected to 
FOUST FIBE AT ~ S BAY. see the dories return, but on the 
-- fourth they gave them up as lost 
Tho smoky clouds which havo. beon and hoist a signal of diStress t~ 
hovering about the city for some days attract any passing ship. In G 
are supposed to have been· ~used by a liours the signal was answered by the 
large forest fire in soine part of the banker Flying A1·row, of Harbor Grace, 
Captain 6'Neil. Two men were sent 
Island. Our\ correspondent at St. on board from the Flyinu Arrow, with 
George, telegraphed us too late for whose assistance Captam Fitzpatrick 
publication on Saturday evening, that was enabled to get into port. The two 
a destructive forest fire is reported at men belonging to the F~ying Arrow, 
B who arrived here- f.rom Bay Bulls to-
Hall's .~Y· .. ~·· day, will be despatche~ ho,me to·mor· 
A:MEBI~AN SEINERS IN P. E. ISLAND. row. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., August 23-
Captains of American fishing seiners 
which v.)s ited Georgetown latoly, desire 
a speedy settlement of the treaty, as the 
present state of affairs embarasses their 
fi shing business very much. A report 
from Georgetown states that seventecll 
American seiners entered that port, ana 
only seven reported at the custom house. 
i\o custom official boarded them, and 
the ha rbor mru;ter only secured ~5 in· 
stead of $l·l. This is tho manner in 
which things arc attended to by these 
Grit officials. I t is rather thin when 
so much expense is being incurred by 
tno government• in this particular de-
partment, to have matters attended to 
for tho benefit of all parti('S, that offi· 
cials oflthe old maid variety should be 
permitted to a llow the administration of 
the law to becomo a farco. 
Royal Albert Yacht Club Regat~. 
The Times·· says :- No plainer and 
less c,·entful race has been sailed this 
soason than that of yesterday for the 
Albert cup. There wa~ a fine entry of 
ten vessels, but the starlcrs woro re-
duced to oi~ht, the Genestu and r eruni· 
<'U not puttmg in an appearance. Tho 
Queen Mob made a bold bid for v~tory, 
but just at the close May managed to 
wrest the lead from tho 10-tonner, and 
had the honor of winning the handsome 
trophy. The Mm:jorie led the fl eet 
home and gave Irex a real beating. 
The latter held her as long as possible, 
and drove Mr. Cortt's boat away to lee-
ward in a manner rarely seen in a race. 
It may not have affected the result, 
but Mmjorie would have been farther 
ahead had she not been interfered with 
in the way referred to. Quee1t .Mab 
saved her time on Marjort e for the 
second prize, but the latter gained a 
Hag for fourth, and N eptune won the 
third prize. 
GltEAT CAPTtTRE OF WHALES. 
Ycsto'rdny, £\$tho packet-boat O~rey (&ays o. Kirkwall correspondent of the 
Glasgo'v "E-pertiua Cou1·ier, of the 19th,) 
was going" out to Westray from the 
Lammaa. ~ market, and after having 
passed through the Westray Firth, they 
descrie<fa large school of whales. They 
followed them on to the shore, but the 
whales always madeior out when com-
ing neat t<he sliore. A flag waa hoisted, 
and boats came off in· all directions, t.be 
men haviaik scythes, hooks, spears and 
knives ; and fl.fter an hour and a half's 
driving them, they ran right ashore on 
a sandy bay and smothered themselves. 
The instruments were now used and in 
a short time they were all killed and 
drawn up, when it was found that 130 
were killed, the sizes ranging from 20 
to 30 feet. They came ashore in the 
bay Garth, on the west side of the Is· 
land of W estraY: 
'rt Mathews, Esq., died suddenly 
at residence on Duckworth street 
sib ight o'clock lastpigbt. He was 
82 years old. Mr. Mathews was a natiYe 
of Dundee, Scotland, and came to this 
country nearly sixty yearsago. He was 
bound for Quebec, but becoming wrack-
ed near Ca_pe St. Francis be was forced 
to stay in St. John's. After a short time 
he entered the office of Messrs. Baine 
Johnston & Co., where he remained tiil 
about two years ago, when· he was 
forced to resign O\Ving to failing health. 
He was in the employ over half a cen· 
tury. He bas been troubled with .heart 
disease since he retired from busmess, 
but notwitbstandin~ his extreme age, 
fear of his immed1ato death was not 
anticipated. He attended Divine Ser-
vice in St. Andrew's last eveni,og, and 
on coming home went to hi.s room as 
usual. In less than half an hour whea 
his do.ughter entered the room she found 
him dead in his chair. He ho.d only 
time to remove his boots when he calmly 
passed away. Mr. Mathews was a man 
of good intellectual attainments, but 
be shunned B®iety with the excep-
tion of a few friends in his own homei 
he was modest and unassuming, ana 
was deeply beloved by his co·workers 
and friends. He leaves one son and two 
daughters iu Canada, and one son in tbe 
United States. Only one child, a daugh-
ter, lived with him here. To theso 
children of the deceased the CoLONIST 
tenders its regr~ts. 
AI>A.llS. MAl\'l>'UiO.-At tbo R. C. Cathedral. 
August 28th, hy tho Venerable Archdeacon Forri<r· 
tn.l, Mr. Alfred Adame, or Quebe(), to Hl1!8 Bridget 
Manning, or this city. 
MA'M'Jutw.-suddcnly last C\'cnjng, Aug. 29th. 
at his reeidenco, Robert Matthew, E8Q.,a nati~e ~f 
Dunde<', Scotland, "ged 8t yean. Funeral w1ll 
take place W edneeday morning at. 11 o'clock : 
friend's or tlle family lll"9 J"t'8pectlully in'rited to 
attend. 
TREMONT HOTEL. 
Aug. 25-R T !latthel'"'l, Cah110 : Oeo H Bad· 
ooo.k, Harbor Oraoe. 27- Re\" H O'Rourb, Holy-
rood ; Mr. B~wn, Gambier Ril"er. 
,jhippiug ~tws. 
Kln'KltD • 
Aug llo-Bind, Cadiz, 81 dJ8! salt-W Orie\'O &:. 
00. Phmnecian ( .. e.) 10 dys, general cargo-'-
Sbea & Co. 
aw&a&n. 
Aug 30-Excelaior, Dorrion, SJdoey-ballMt. 
NEW 4UTUMN GOODS! 
JU8T Rl:CEIVED AT 
J., J .. & L. Furlong's, 
l:ir All Summer Gooda ~~If 
reduced. · aUg27,81 ~\ 
.. 
